
Welcome to the Emmy Gold Rush!

Say hello to our first ever Lone Star Emmy Chapter Newsletter!  We will
distribute this quarterly....filled with Chapter news, job links, special event
information, interviews and much more!

Excellence In My Market Awards - Call For Entries is NOW!
 
It's time to gather your story information and start the entry process for Markets
86+. Did you know....one of our Excellence In My Awards entries WON a Lone
Star Emmy Award in 2015...Congrats KTLM, McAllen!

Click Here For Entry Information

Membership Special Going On Now!

Now through March 31st, you can renew your membership OR join as a new
member! The special price is $50/per person (regular price is $75). 
Membership means special pricing on entry fees and much more! 
 
BE SURE TO LOOKUP YOUR MEMBERSHIP INFORMATION BEFORE YOU
START A NEW MEMBERSHIP! Use the Membership Renewal and Profile
Update Form.

Join or Renew Now!

Judges Perspective

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuMJJ8OgGQxoIrUff3p2Ha3p0-BNQOYzgqiR7vsUU5GmmlTAQgunXcZHg_d-EmXkYKBsa4gHK2beMqkV6obbDSo6DyALOWS4vHdw_tWT1uHlcMsbK-0m88AQ=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuDDxS3XIbFkHU4TMlIyd-9IpXQHPNnH1qb4kLfieGsZP6Wu_7K7Y5ZEj4Ny6R39BvaHtXm3DDPl32iQlfntapJQGwehhhxqXeQX8mqJl57Z2nFWuJvBELMdVrs1hEDWKHkQVUWk63rxl&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuKP6qG5dqujgc1JgfvF7sqydgCtPC6XQsja8XvvYsaHaWVYvsOWdqxcXCBVo2GdIHavhRkYBqzwoLE73sOlcQYm0Qg85YSQnBUdjo_zL9CNFCIwj0LKtXN7N8eECtZ3ZFSh3tCyJ3Ce-&c=&ch=


Each quarter we will interview one of our amazing judges!  You will hear why
they choose to judge and what keeps them coming back for more.

This quarter we interviewed KURT LIPTAK. Kurt volunteers to judge at least a
dozen times a year!  Thanks Kurt!

STATION/JOB TITLE:
KVUE, Austin. Newscast Producer
  
WHAT MAKES YOU WANT TO JUDGE EMMY ENTRIES?
It's a great way to see quality work from around the country and I can use it as a
measuring stick for my own work. I also like seeing the different looks and feels
of various stations. 

WHAT DO YOU LOOK FOR WHEN JUDGING?
It depends on the category, I look at a breaking news entry very differently than
a sweeps piece. That said, I generally place the biggest emphasis on writing.

ARE THERE SOME CATEGORIES YOU PREFER MORE THAN OTHERS?
As a newcast producer, I tend to go for the Best Newscast and other news
categories. I've picked up a few feature and entertainment categories from time
to time.

HAVE YOU FOUND THAT JUDGING HELPS YOU WHEN IT COMES TIME
TO ENTER YOUR OWN WORK?
It has made me pay more attention to the entry description and synopsis. This is
your opportunity to directly communicate with the judges and when these are
poorly written, it can detract from your entry. 

2016 Lone Star Call for Entries

It will be here before you know it! Lone Star Call for Entries will begin 
May 1st....remember to save all your great videos NOW! We look forward to a
record number of entries this year! 

How to Order Replacement Statues, Nominations
Certificates, Etc.



Members always ask how they can order a replacement statue,
commemorative statue for their station or nomination certificates, etc. 
Find all the details on our website. It's easy!

Click Here

All NEW Job Bank

Are you looking for a new gig? Visit our all new Job Bank to view resumes, post
your resume, list jobs and much more.  You will find links to available industry
jobs all over the country.

Job Bank

Judging Procedure

THANK YOU to all the hundreds of people who helped judge the New York
entries!  Team Lone Star did a great job and we appreciate it!  

Do you really know how the judging procedure works? Did you know our
entries are judged by at least 8 other large markets, including New York and
Chicago! Since we send our entries to these other chapters...that means we
TRADE to judge their entries. 

Did you know that if you become a member, you are required to judge when
called upon? Judging is an honor and what a better way to get FREE story
ideas!!

Click Here To Read

NATAS Rules and Standard Clauses

Have you ever read the NATAS Rules and Standard Clauses?  

These rules give you all the entry information, tell you what is eligible and what

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuEIltpOe3NEeE92MeLSLE3E0ilcZkFaSmnP6uEWXsMLKpjKzddPUdJ_p-PFajqGqjli92VRK1He0VnQ2-dByBWyMmg6sVe0cX6QUlueXfXmsUHwIQ-tcCHOj9m9MRH2gRdsjqrl24J6cStEen55S7796pl3Cvu7ck9dHKCFsdDAT&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuMJJ8OgGQxoI5OS2RfCnnezvKIKUU54zRSl4qw94QeHTe_HO8-hmJuqpiEVvD_SnQff8ILDN1kf78LlruV1B75xmdTAU9_vGK6cKFp-8dnzf-XCQknH2pewqJ2TmdDcN1Q==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuCpOHMTNi8aLkNjVLT0luAUUIzHZbL5vziz42139WKaQqja6rZ-LiCZ6IAA_kkYHpWMSYdBTeMGgBJ2j8J9NJzk22FV4XtaTj3BBMupEhAwIuNWojVB6ICk9nOQRrpPdMBOYG8IpZhvZN935rWrlGDwaHrsfB1RxdJujqHHZS6La&c=&ch=


is not and will really help you during the entry period. 

Click Here To Read
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STAY CONNECTED:

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuB_86chBw5x5eGw174HUJeddsAMCCMTu2lBRJAAEeI3HvtA3MB--0MhMxHjiLcBkkMq6JxfDHeVfIgCp4W__ric34JABa_3lWrCN6-g_D8kfiXxF-8MLOIU1Fu-td2Gk-jRWAGC3y6d1qkjy9Y9GOLkcSpQ-TcPkmoa1VfiN0xq0x7Ma2SZpE98=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuI19bMnToqgTPkEm-pofwlqWIBuTu5z0hNqWf8SUk_Rz5T9i_eZ0SkHSqQ3GVVqJxUUCbMCkUW1OwlvBepRo2aWbuTe7t8RL9zJUXVFtZs1kbaR_mBWwUE7au-rovusylxi5ekOGfp6VExve6o1b3aI=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuMJJ8OgGQxoIrUff3p2Ha3p0-BNQOYzgqiR7vsUU5GmmlTAQgunXcZHg_d-EmXkYKBsa4gHK2beMqkV6obbDSo6DyALOWS4vHdw_tWT1uHlcMsbK-0m88AQ=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuCW0jmS81aTPNxm4kfxMogxebZF-V1QZONNDUO00mP0WrEJSg54G19QIl2UBhhc2ib_cFi3x9qHclrjQLJj-neICoyiDPV5EoJ90ln_xUZCIUfrlUNpboD4Vf563IdVmZavk8FB9X6ddQuZCcwBD518=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuMYhKdx5NqXlKzJH1pQJsm7mBQTN-Ks8lcO1Hk5p2ZVX0zVOwoYMA6PClN7_CA8Rh_uxh0Q7uXX6bwZalE4fHh5xdZqxLsfWtQdNCDZld9JDAbJxunY1Kdmha2CuRdsuAQ==&c=&ch=

